A REVISION OF THE A USTRA,LIAN TUllRID./E.
BY

(Plates xlii.-Ivi.)
The marine gasteropods embraced in the family Tun'idm (formel'ly
PlenrotomilZre) are considered by those who meddle with them to be more
perplexing thall allY othel' molluscall family. 'rhis is ,because that family
embraces a bewildering wealth of recent and fossil species, frequently
small in size, variable or indistinct in feature, and £eom deptl1s difficult of
acce'ss. FOl' the most paJ't the species are expressed by a poverty of
illdi viduals. 'l'his small proportion of indi vidull.ls to a species is the
general rule with carllivora, which by ecological harmony mnst be les8
numerous in individuals than the phytophaga. But the consequent scarcity
of specimelll'l hiuders that exchange and comparison of material between
students, so necessary for the correction of error and advallce of knowledge.
T·he range of Turl'id species in space appears to be rather narrow.
Our knowledge of the A ust.ralian 'r'urridw is still very incomplete.
'1'he fanna of eastern Australia from Hobal't to Torres Strait is b~st
represented in this paper; that of the 1I0rth and west is scarcely kllOW11
at all; that of the south coast has,been elaborated in excellent papers by
Sir Joseph Verco.
Re-arrallgement of species and genera to conform with modern
taxonomy has rejected such old friellds as I'lenTotOJ11a, Dl'illia, Mangelia,
Glypl108toma, (Jl((tlmrella, Oytliara, and Hela, so that Daplmella alone
survi ves of the generic llames used in this gl'oup for our fauna by the last
genel'atioll of conchologists.
Abont three hundred and seventy recent species discussed in the
following pages are divided into four sub-families. First are the TUT1'1:1111', distinguished by a narrow unguiculate operculum with all apical
nucleus. As this feature is not always available for study, it is usefn! to
note that the nnclear w hor! is comparatively large and almost as broad as
the rest of the protoconch, and that the interior of the shell is often
firited.
An operculum with a medio-lateral lIucleus is held to be the distinguishing feature of the sub-family Olavatnlillm.
Those genem are assigned to the su b-family 'Afangiliinm, in which the
prot,oconch is hel icoid, with a very small initial, and rapidly increasing
subseq nell t whorls. Here the texture of the adult shell is frequently
"gritty," from a sculpture of minute grains; the varix is usually well
developed, and the fasciole evanescent. A series of pustules on the
columella is an ordinary feature. The operculum is said to be missing.
An elaborately sculptured Pl'otoconch cOlltrasts with the smooth
protoconch of previous gt·oups, and gives ready recognition to the £oUl·th
family-the Daphnellince.

